
J. DCRQKR.

FOE THE HOLIDAYS

J. Burger
Having just received from the East

AN IMMENSE INVOICE OF GOODS

to supply the wants of everybody in neod of
Kor this season, I am now prepaid

WINTER
such a-s-

Flailnels, Blankets, Underwear
Hosiery and Fancy Goods.

AT LOWEtt PRICES THAN

BOUGHT FOR ELSEWHERE. OUR STOCK OF

DRESS
COMPRISES ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE

SEASON IN DOMESTIC AS WELL AS IM-PORTE-

FABRICS.

Particular Attention is Called to our

CLOAK UUJ
IN THIS DEPARTMENT CAN BE FOUND THE LATEST STYLES OF

Ulsters
AT TO I

IN

Vnr Hi niit Thirtv ttavs. In addition to the

GOODS

Dolmans, Cloaks,

PRTflES SUIT EVERYBODY. WILL OFFER
SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR,

LINEN GOODS
Such as Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, to be sold at lower

prices than any other Dry Goods House in Southern Illinois
will offer them.

I respectfully Invite all purchasers to examine my goods
and prices before purchasing.

J. BURGER,
!N"o. 124 Commercial A.venue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
OFFICIAL PAPKIt OF CITT AND COUNTY.

ENTKHKD AT TI1B l'OBT OPPICK IN CAIKO, IL-

LINOIS, AS BKCOND-CLAB- 8 HATTKK.

TAUHBBROTUKRS.

v if

TABEU BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 1!28 Commercial avc., Cairo, 111.

LOCAL WKATIIKK RKl'URT.

HlONAl Own,
Camp, Ill- - Dec, iff, mm,, f

Timo. Bar. Thar, iiam. Wind. Vel Weatlur.

I i" 31 7!) NW 8 Threat's
7 " ill HH 8 LtNnow

10 " ;iu ;ifl IM 7:1 V Cloudy:p m.. W1.34 1 1)9 )i
Maximim Temperature. X10 Mlulmuni Tem-

perature 19j: Rainfall l Inch.-mul- tcd hiiow.
River, 1.1 fuel H iucuea. Full 0 foot 6 inch

W. II. HAY.
Sor't SlL'nal Corns. U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice In thin column, (We cent per Hue, each

Insertion.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagula has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l llartuiiin, on the comer of Sixth
sti-j- et and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and turn-jutte- d

it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first-clas- s chtablinhment.
he has spaircd no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

llcatinjr Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burner- s in use

in the city and all give ported satisfaction.
Bold only by A. Hulley, 115 Commercial

venue.
V r

Deumark und the Garland.
The "Garland" base-burne- for beauty

and utility combined are unsurpassed by
any base-burn- stove ever put upon the
market. The "Denmark Retort Stove" is

the best ever tried for heating ofilces, stores

or large rooms. One In so at Henderson's
itore for exhibition. The above-mentione- d

stoves are for sale onlybyt'.W. 1 lender- -

m. Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth
ouf wlicrft also will be foun 1 n lime
mpply .pt skstcs, all pattern, cook utoves.
aollow-ware- , narw.ro, nans, etc., sic.

THE SAME GOODS CAN BE

GOODS

ill I IU l'Jl A

and Circulars

above I would also mention my stock of

Oysters! FLsli! Game!
Fresh oyBter, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred 1 Bulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Red Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
foroystcrs and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Robert Hewitt, Ag't.

Ovf.k 155,000 Howe scales sold. Bor-

den, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys-

pepsia and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms, 128 Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jewelry store. Terms: Single baths,
$1.00 ; six baths, fi.00. Try them.

W. H. Mauean,
Ilouucpathic Physician.

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may by enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard roouw-o- f
Mr. Put. Fitzgerald, at the corner of . Four-
teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety .. of vehicles
lrom a bu.--s down to a
sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, as well
as saddles and ruling regalia, may be had
at the most reasonable tigureson a moment's
notice at his "Horse Manson". His plaeeof
business is in connection with the telephone
and all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Cooking1 Stoves.
The "Champion ..Monitor" h the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can bo had only at A. Hallev's, 115
Commercial avenue.

Bueklen's" Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilhluins, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
centB per box. For sale by Oko. h. O Haiia

COUGH 8YUUP.

Magnetic Physician.
Dr. J. Wilbur, of Chicago, magnetic

physician and healer, can be found for a
short time at Mrs. Phil Howard's, corner
Seventh and Washinuton avenue, Cairo.

He has wonderful success with chronic
diseases of all kinds; such as are generally
considered Incurable. No medicines of any
kind used.

City reference Jacob Martin.

Make a Note of It.

The best assorted stock of Cooking and
Ilcatino- - Stoves. Tinware. Hardware, Hoi
low ware. Cultery, etc., etc., can be found
at A. Ilalley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

Mr. Fred Koehler'a Butcher Shops.

Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher shops,
the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, are both constantly stock
ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-

sages of every description. Ho has suc-

ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will be open until ten o clock a. m.
and from three until nine o'clock p. m.

New Grocery.
Mrs. Samuel Fisher has opened u new

groccry store on Washington avenue, near
tho Catholic church, where will bo kept
choice family groceries of all kinds, canned
goods, vegetables, poultry, butter, eggs, etc.
Orders will receive prompt attention and
be tilled at best prices. Give her a call.

For Kent.
Cottage on Twenty-secon- d street, near

Walnut, ilO. Dwelling on Cross street,
near high school, $12.M.

M. J. HowLf.y, Ileal hstate Agent,

For Sale.
Two cottages and a two-stor- y house on

south side Nineteenth street, west of Com-

mercial avenue. Lots 25x100 It. each.
Title perfect. At a bargain.

M. J. Howi.EV, Heal Estate Agent.

Oysters in any Style.
Harry Walker has employed an experi

enced oyster man, who was was formerly
with Tony Faust in St. Louis, who can
now be found behind his oyster counter,
where he will si.rve oysters in the best of
style.

Holiday Entertainment.
The Young People's Temperance Bociety

will "ive an entertainment, consisting ot

tableaux (linger statuary), select reading,
vocal and instrumental music, on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 28th. Admission, 25 cents.

Grand Annual Ball.
The old Bough and Beady Fire Com

pany, No. 3, will give their annual ball at
Washington Hall, New Year's eve, Decem-

ber 31st. A general invitation is extended
and a pleasant evening is guaranteed to
their friends. No improper characters will
be admitted to the hall.

W. C. MKnsEH,
Wif. Schotz,
F. W. ClIKKKV.

Committee of Arrangement.

Oysters.

DOWN THEY CO.

Winter's old reliable oyster depot have
reduced the price of oysters to 25, o5 and
45 cts for choice selects. Mobile oysters
n bulk received daily and for sale by tho

idozen, hundred, quart or gallon. Bemeni
ber the stand,

winter 8 Oyster Depot,
On Eighth street.

Another Arrival.
100 bales oats straw; 5,000 pounds choice

roll butter, at 20 cents per pound; 200 bbls.
apples, at $1.50 per bbl., for sale by O. M.
Alden, 78 Ohio Levee.

Ribs, Back Bones, Etc.
In quantities to supply the whole city

and count y are now for sale at the packing
house of II inkle, Moore &, Ilinkle, on Com-

mercial avenue low figures; also leaf and
fresh rendered lard, salt meats, etc., at
lowest market price.

xENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In these colnmni, ton cent tier line,
each Insertion. Marked

-- Dr. Petrie, we regret to learn, is ill
with a severe cold.

-- Order your New Year's cards at The
Bulletin office.

-- A boy baby made its appearance in the
home of Mr. O. A. DeBaun on Christmas.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

The Presbyterian church elects its
trustees for the ensuing year next Thurs
day.

The skillful decoration of the Presby
terian church is the handiwork of Mr. B.

F. Blake.

-- Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Mr. Geo. Borringer, and
collector of Union county, was in town
yesterday.

Mr. Cornelius Boyle, Sr., of Columbus,
Ky., was in the city Sunday, visiting
lriends.

Wanted A mnn or boy to carry coal.
Apply to Mrs. John H. Oberly, at Tun
Bulletin building.

A huge chimney, which has tho ap- -

peurancsofa factory chimney, has been
erected on the new kitchen of the Halliday
house.

-- The Youth's Temperance army will
five a candy-pullin- g at tho Reform hall on

Wednesday next, fur the benefit of tho chil-

dren of the army.

Mr. John B. Koehlcr, Jr. was piescnt-e- d

with a magnificent gold chain yester-
day tho Christmas offering of his father.
Will Smyth made the selection.

A play having met with uch favor in
the east as "Zizi," Bhould be worth tho pat-

ronage ot our citizens. It will bo produc-
ed at the atheneum neit Friday evening.

Mr. P. W. Barclay, who attended the
funeral of Rcy. Hooper Crews at Oregon,
III., returned to this city Sunday,

On Christmas ovening Mr, narry
Walker was tho recipient of a handsome
gold headed cane presented by his em-

ployes.
On Thursday evening next, at the

annual meeting of the Presbyterian church
and congregation, tho gentlemen members
of tho church propose to give a sociable.

Tho following officers of Cairo Lodge
A. F. and A. M., were installed yesterday
evening: Henry Wells, W. M.; II. Leigh-to- r,

S. M.; W. A. Sloo, J. W.; B. R.

Baughen, secretary; P. Korsmcyer, treas-

urer.

The steamer Bigley was brought to this
port from New Orleans, under the com

mand of one of her pilots, Mr. Henry Hurst,
her captain, Samuel Thomas, being confiii- -

ed to the Hotel Dieu, at New Orleans,
with illness.

A contemporary speaks of a gigantic sea
worm eighty or ninety feet long, flat as a

ribbon and able to shrink himself up very
much smaller. The contemporary has been
looking at one of its own sentences through
the bottom of a thick glass.

The ball to be given at Hartmaifs hall
by the Just For Fun Cooking Club, Friday
evening next is already the general topic of
conversation among our young people. It
certainly promises to be nn enjoyable affair
and will draw out a large crowd.

J The Social Science association held an

interesting meeting ot tho residence of Mrs.

Wood Bittenhouse yesterday evening.
The exercises consisted of a recitation by

Mrs. Win, Winter, and a paper by Mrs.
II. Q. Lyman, on social science, its aims
and relations.

The resignation of Mr. G. M. Johnson,
general manager of the Cairo and St. Louis
railroad, will take effect January 1st. Mr.
Johnson's ability as a railroad man
ager, is highly spoken of and there are
many who sincerely regret that he will
sever his connection with the road.

Although the weather was very cold
last night, the Christmas tree entertain-

ment of the Sunday school, of St. Patrick's
church, given at the hall of the Hiber-

nian engine house, was quito largely
attended. The merriment and general
good feeling which prevailed was un-

bounded.

The first order received by telephone
at The Bulletin office yesterday was one
from Mr. N. W. Hacker, requesting that
tho Daily Bulletin be sent to his resi-

dence on the corner of Fifth street and
Commercial avenue. The machine at this
office, as at all other places from which we

have heard, works like a charm.

The card of Dr. J. Wilbur, magnetic
physician, of Chicago, 111,, appears in
another place in this issue. He can be
found at Mrs. Phil Howard's, n the corner
of Seventh street and Washington avenue.
His reputation in Chicago as a successful
physician is good many of his cures being
pronounced really wonderful. Persons, in

any way afflicted with physical disorders,
may find it to their interest to call upon the
doctor.

Tho Young People's Temperance as-

sociation will give their holiday entertain-

ment at the atheneum t. The
several excellent entertainments which the
association has given in the Reform hall,
during the past few months, fully warrants
the belief that their ctrorts will
outshine any yet made by amateurs in this
city. Mr. Frank Easkiue V. Rafter, the
St. Louis elocutionist, who recently so ably
entertained a large audience at tho Reform
hall, will take part in the exercises.

About seven weeks ago, a white man,
named Reuben Ashbcrry, employed as a
deck hand of the towboat Oakland, came
to this city on that craft, in a rather pity-ab- le

condition. Both of his feet were
frozen to the ankles and besides
this, he sullercd greatly from a

severe cold which ho had contracted.
Ho was admitted to tho hospital here, but
not having unproved in health and his feet
being swollen to three times their natural
size, ho now desires to reach his home and
in order to raise a sufficient amount of
money to enable him to get there tho river
are men making preparations to give a bail
ut Washington hall on January Olh. They
were yesterday selling tickets thereto lor
fitty cents apiece.

Tho State Journal says : "It appears
that Hon. John II. Oberly has more than
" one string to his bow," so fur as newspa-

per ventures are concerned. It Is stated
that he has under consideration a proposi-

tion to form a combination with Col. Dow-dal- l,

of the Peoria Democrat, with himself
in the editorial chair and Dowdall in the
business office. If this arrangement should
go into ciTcct, tho Bloomington scheme
will, no doubt, be abandoned. In tho in-

terest of peace we hope it may, for, with
Dowdall at Peoria, and Oberly at Bloom-

ington, editoral compliments would fly

thick Knd fast." Wo have but to say, in
this connection, that if Mr, Oberly docs not
"strike a bonanza," out of all his reputed
offers, it will bo a surpriso to C'uiroites.

It cannot be said that our white popu-

lation was all sober of Christmas day, and
that tho effects ot bud whiskey wcro visible
only in the negro vagabonds, male and
female for that would bo misrepresenting
the facts. But thcro is nothing to disprovo
the statement that every act of violence was

perpetrated by negroes ; every loud curse
and d expression fell from

j is nn

A MARX

A. MISTAKE

fit"

Ipl felf
Z. ranti

1(M

buy.

negro lips; every fiendish yell came
from a negro throat, and every gross dis-

turbance of the peace can be
traced to the fact that cheap
rum aroused tho bud blood in negro
veins. We will not deny that some whites
also gave way to temptation and were occa
sionally seen, singly and in small crowds.
moving in a loose way about tho streets or
lounging around corners, but we did not
hear of a single disturbance of any kind or
of any case of indescent behavior of which
they were guilty. This much must bo said
in favor of the drunken whites.

The telephone is now a permanent es
tablishment in our city, and one which
will soon bo as indispensible In the trans-

action of business and social intercourse
as is the tongue itsell. It is certainly a

blessing which none would be without
after having one; become acquainted with
its advantages. It is not vet in

trough working order with
all who have subscribed to
it, but by tho end of another
week all will be in readiness for communi
cation with any portion of the city. About
ninety-fiv- e instruments have so far been

put up, being about sixty ruora than the
managers of the system expected to have
use for in this city. About ten subscribers
have, until now, been placed io communi-

cation with one another and these are hav-

ing a great deal of amusement out of it.
But as the novelty of the thing wears
off its use will bo of
a more serious nature generally, and
it is then that those who can avail them-

selves of it will discover its real value and
learn to appreciate it. In conclusion we

will say that we shall feel ourselt under
obligations to anyone who will communi-

cate to us any little llem of news--- or big
one either that will be likely to interest
tho public. The arrival or departure of
your friends or relatives; the particulars of
social events, such as sociables, club meet-

ings, parties etc., etc., will bo thankfully
received by us at any time from seven
o'clock a. m. to twelve o'clock at night. Our
number is fifteen and any call through tho
general office will receive our attention.

Tho Vienna Times says: "The Cairo

Bui.lltin facetiously asserts that H. (!.

Carter, of Mound City, is dead, aud that its
editor is "almost persuaded" to take passage
with him in the good old "Ship of Zion"
fur the promised land. Carter is either
dead, or not dead; but living or dead TliK

Bui.i.KTiN sends out tho funniest obituary
notice of friend Carter we ever read after,

but if the two were only dead drunk,
that explains the mistifieation." That any
journal, wu care not how high it stands,
should have tho presumption to question
tho truthfulness of nny of The Bulletin's
statements, is nn exhibition of such col-loss-

cheek as has never before been heard
of in history, cither ancient or modern,
sacred or profane. Twelve hours before
wo announced tho death of Mr. Carter that
gentleman had the good senso of turnirg
his toes to tho daslea in tho most approved
style requesting nt tho samo timo
that only The Bulletin should announce
his departure for tho Now Jerusalem. So

far us tho insinuation in tho last sentence of
tho above is concerned wo need but 8y
that, never having formed tho acquaintance
ot Mr. John Barleycorn or nny of his tela-tive- s,

it was only by tho most desperate-effort-

that we prevented tho Reform Club
of this city from elevating us to its presi-

dential chair. So far as Mr. Carter is con-

cerned wo need but give publicity to tho
fact that with our own hands wo adorned
his vest with a red ribbon shortly before
be died.

Tub public are cautioned to ask for Dr.
Bull's Cough Spiup, und take no other.
Price M cents,

-OLOTUINO.

To wait nny longer if you have not bought an

OV1EECOAT,
find if you are in want of one now is your best
chance to BUY ut lets price than at any timo
wiliiin my recollection. 1 am uot g.iing to car-
ry over one overcoat if

lowFigiires will Sell Them
Within tho last few days they sold lively, aud

my customers have received" good value. I
have marked them

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
it f 1

.ueii s t iiincnuia over-
coats. 85: worth ii

Meii'sCliiiichilliil'lsfcjS
S.i; worth Sit.

Men's Fiiiicv l'uck I'l- -
Mers, 811.00; worth
81 1.50.

Men's Beveisiblo I'l- -

steicttes, 815 to $20.
Bov's Overcoats, to

Mi.
Almm fullllni: of

NKCK-WAUl- v

Silk
lliinilkcrcliids,

SilkUmhrellas
SILK SlsTjiXDERS

SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS

(it low prlcvn
All lh" uliov.' irimcN un, war.

jl idIji' ilr cImkh uruls
KH Hill Hindi (li':il, r cull
mil iiimUi eforynurHcif

MA1LX,
Jlllo I.I'VPI',

.1KWKI.UY ,y) PIANOS.

7.

Holiday I'ronnt". men tn

Diamonds, Silver, and Silver-PlUte- d

Ware

Gold Pencils. Tooth-Pick- s, Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry

ofiilklndf, I'Xpri'n-l- y i'!ecul

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

k :x A 13 K
GltuicI Pin ncs.

Kvi-r- Inieriirm mt fully warranted fur flvo Tfir.
A vi uril.'ii t h; rt ilmit of honor uud nn-u- of tueru
at Uii! CvuU'lii.iitl exhibition.

Aluo a Mo.k ol Mui-a- i Mrrrhan-dli...- -

liooiln Mill ; ,,01 nt st. Loi.i anil
C liicnco j.rlc-- a No or av.y io --

curu hurains.
K. A. BUDEK.

.ICt fomiiuTtiiil Ave., Cairo.

NEW ADVKHTIsn.MENT.

FOH SALE.

Foil ai.k 011 TMADf - in nrrPH of (food furnitniz land
- j mi'"' ' -- t of Villa l(idc Section :S. the larni
out of which tux? ai re lin hern tukt-t- oil corner
for hiiryinir proutid. Will ll at h treat h
f ir rirh or trade for flock of anv kind. Mn'i me
at riant-r- ' Hotel Jaiiiinrv sth'to lit h. or Vil'a
Unite January 11th and h'th. U. II HH11WN

CHALET) I'HOI'OHALS will he received by the
1 ' committee on in. until Mondnv. iH't-rm- r
a.. ai 7'i i clock i) m.. for lluhtliii: the iitp eta
of the city of I alro. with oil. u'hk or eh i tric lk'ht.
The rli'ht Ik to reject anv or all iid Hj
order of the city council. M.'.I. UnWI.EY,

Chairman Com. on Mrcvtu.

You)g,Sinytli,Fiel(UtCo
NOTIONS.
Occupy thin rt'iy their Mannlflcnt New War?-hniiMi- .

81 J and MH Market St. Thin In mild to lej
the liirwt lioui" in tbln line In tho country.
riiiLAiiKi.i'iiiA, December Si, Its '.

LEGAL.

M OKOAGKK'S SALE.

Wherein. Thorna .1. Shore and Siisnn A. Slmrm.
hU wile, did on the flrnt day of Deccmher, K4. by
their ialu inortt'iit'e, duly recorded in ibx
recorder' nftVe of Aloxuudcr county, In volume
"X," Jiiil'u Slii. morttfaifK and Hell to tho under-Hlu'tied- ,

lot numbered twenty five i'J) and Iwcnty-- l
0.11) In Muck numbered one (1, In tho third

addition to the city or Cairo, Illlnola to ecure tStf
liayuiciit of a certain promlsory nolo iv lrt mort
l'iil'M described. Now, therefore, default having
liuen mnde in tho luivment of raid nolo, 1 will, un-
der und by vlrluo of tho powor of calo In raid
morlynee contained, cell

ON WON DAY, J AN PA UY 2 1, 1KS1 .

at llio hour of t o'clock in the afternoon of mid
day, ut tho westerly door of tho court noimo, 1b
aaid Aleiamler counlv. at public vendue, to thn
hlnheat bidder for rali In hand, together with all
rluhl and equity of redemption of tho hhhI mort-Kaira- ,

their heir and moduli therein, tho prop-
erty above described, to Htttlefy raid note, lutereat
and cipi'DHc.

VAT-KIC- II. VOI'E, MortRaRca.
(lui r.M fe Gn.iiBiiT, Attorney.

DMINISTRATOU'S SALK.

Notice I hereby given, that on Paltirriay tho inh
day of .lanuury next, between tho hour nf 10
o'clock In tha forenoon and I o'clock In tho after-noo-

nfaald day, nt tho Into farm residence of
laac WalderileeeiiHed, In township 17 H. It. 1,
went In Alexander, and tat of Illluol, tho l

property of ald decedent, cnnltinn of
liorHii. mule, cattle, hor, farming Implement
and machinery of varlou kind, household and
kitchen furniture about S.ikh) htihel of corn;
about HI acre of srowlng wheat and other artlclei
Will be sold nt public aln.

TKKMSOl'SAI.K: l'urchata ofle thanflva
dollar to bo paid In hand; for that amount and
over, on a credit of ulno muntha, tho purchater
Rtvluiinnte, with approved aecnrlty.

KKI.rriZAWAl.DKlt Administratrix
Cairt, Ilt.,DurX'Uiber.Ul!il 1WJ,


